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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, M. D.,

Physician Asd Surgeon.
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. E, YOUNG, M. D.,

Physican Aad Snrgoon,

Ckhthai. Point, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

H. K. HANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor At-La- w,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
Etate. Office up stairs in Orlh's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COtf NSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the... rnm.. :- - r, TPi,11tti Vinilrl- -
DUU9. VUlUlt II , ja,w..j u ..- -

ins, corner of California and Fifth streets.

G; H. AIKEN, M. D.,

DKYSICIAN AHD SURGEON,

jACK.SONVILL'K, OaKOOK.

OT-O- apposite P. J. Ryan's stors.

J. W.R0BINS0N, M.D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Resi-denc- e

on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN VROVMAN, M. D.

DIITSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Call promptly attenied to at all hours.

B. F. DOWKLL,

ATT0RNEY-AT-LA7- ,

Jacksonville, oregos.

AllbuslneM pltcd In ray hands will recelfe prompt
attention. attention given to cul lec-

tions.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Jfotarj Public, Real Estate Agent and

Collector

Ta,olx.soxa.c7-lXlo- , Or.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my caro will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

rvXNTIST,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

EXItACTED AT ALLTEETIt Laughing gas
Ifdesired, f which extra

' ehartre will be made.
OfBce and residence on corner of California and

lfth streets.

A. 0. OtBDS. fc. B. STKARNf.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TT0RNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and 4 Strowbridgc's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Till .rattle. In all Ccnrts of Record In the State ef
Oregon and Wshshlngton Territory; and pay par
ticular attention to knainess in r.aerai uonru.

"0" B. BOSTEL,
Steam Bath

Practical Shaving, Haircutting

AND

ARTIFICIAL. HAIR WORKER,

FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,
Cupping, Leecliing)

IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OPPIG- E.

Jacksonville, Dec. 11, 1877.

Liquor House.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Eaele Brew
cry. Lager Beer for sale and delivered at
the uiual price,

11ns. J. 'Wetteeer.

OetUL-tioia.- !

Remember that every real "Singer Sew-
ing Machine has this Trade Mark cast in-

to the iron stand and embedded in the
arm of tins machine.

Any machine now being offered for sale,
and represented to be Singer Machines,
but not having the Trade Mark above re-

ferred to, are not machines of our manu-
facture, and we hereby caution the public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
as he is the only person who has the

GSMJINE SINGER MACHINES
for sale in Jackson County.

THE SINGER MFG. CO.,
"W. B. Fky, MAnager, Portland.

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi:linery Store.

JUST RECEIVED A NEWIITAVE stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

VolliTls,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gtnllemrns' and Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form-
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor
nia street. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR- -

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OP THE HOLY SAME.

SnOLASTIC TEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ot
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term,
Music 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bedand Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 5.00
Junior, " - COO

Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attentioa is paid to p.mticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

SHUT REDUCTEOH

- IN

HOTEL PUCES
AT THE

SL0VER HOTEL-BOAR- D

AN. LODGING

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

CITY BARBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line In the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

GEORGE SCHTTMPF.

Sagle Point, Or.

The undersigned has opened a salsoon
at Eagle Point and asks his friends and
the public generally to give him a call
when passing that way. Fine liquors,
wines and cigars always kept on hand.

Wm. Woulow.

Valuable Land For Sale.

The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ol
valuable land for sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen miles from Jack-
sonville Will be sold in a body for $10
per acre or in 100 or 320 icrc lots at from
$15 to $20 per acre. For particulars

or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or WM. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

GREAT TUMBLE
m PRICES

AT NEWMAN FISHERS,

AND

SELLING OUT FOR CASH,

Do not send your
money away but

buy at home.
THE CRISIS HAS COME.

I beg to notify the public that from this
time forward I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade, I snail sell out my
entire stock of merchandise, consisting of
iry Uooqs, Hoots ana blioes, uiotning etc.
at such prices that good3 arc bound to be
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

SFEOIAIi NOTICE.
Those indebted to me by note or book

account arc requested to comelorward and
settle at once. This is the last call before
placing in the Lawyer's hands as I must
have money. NEWMAN FISHER.

Jacksonville, April 22, 1882.

U. S. SALOON,
U. S. HOTEL BUILDING, JACKSONVILLE,

T. L McKENZIE. PRQP'R,

ASSUMED THEHAVING ot ibis resort, I propose
keeping it stocked with the finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in nr; line. Sat-
isfaction assured. T. T. McKENZIE.

PILOT BOSK HOUSE,

SISKIYOU MOUNTAIN,

i. J. Curtis, Proprietor.

Jlavinc filled up a comfortable and
commodious house on the south side of
the Siskiyou mountain, I am prepared to
furnish the best accommodations for man
and beast at reasonable .rates. A good
road has been cut to the proposed tunnel,
only a short distance off. I mean to give
satisfaction and therefore invite every-
body to cive me a call.

E. J. Curtis.
Pilot Rock, July 7, 1883.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front and Morrison, Portland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of tho Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly fire-oro- . Con-

tains 120 elegantly furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

DR. J. BROWN,

DEUTSCHER ARZT,
Jacksonville, Oregon,

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Diph-theria- ,

Consumption, Catarrh, etc. Time
and doctor' thills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. Brown will guarantee
to forfeit $500 for every case of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure. His medicine is purely veg
etablc aud has all the power and efficacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the
injurious alter effect

F.RITSGHARD,
praotioal

Watchmaker ad Jeweler,

California Sreet,

MAKES a specialty of cleaning and
watches and clocks My

charges are reasonable. Give me a call.

UNION HOrEL,
Kerbyville Oreson,

M Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

IS"An excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

Settlement Wanted.
The undersigned having been burned

out, and needing the money due him on
account, he asks all those indebted to
como forward at once ana make a settle-
ment. Don't bo backward as the money
mutt be forthcoming.

J. S. HWABD,

JEEEY NUNAN
IS now offewno the

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS

IN

NEWANDLATESTYLES
or

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

OF I

EVERY DESCRIPTION
RECENT IMPORTATIONS

Of Tbe Most Fashionable CLuTMERS

In San Francisco.

LADIS'S AND GflETS'

CALIFORNIA MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
OF EVERY VARIETY AND MAKE.

"With Groceries, Canned
Goods, Tobacco, Cigars, Crock-

ery &c. in abundance.
I allow highest market rate for farm

produce, butter, eggs &c, ind sell goods
at lowest living profit

I represent as much fire insurance cap-ilal--

any agency on the Coast and am
ready to accept good building risks and
guarantee in case ol loss full indemnity.

JERRY NUNAN.
California St.

THE STAFF OF LIFE!

THE ROGUE RIVER

STEAM PLQDSIiXG 1.IILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAVING al" modern improvements,
are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which js jiut up in one-fourt- h

bairel saeks.and-ever- sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of flour. If you don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flourwith any other brand offered for sale
in this market, ami acrttr"Jic difference in
weight.

FJour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
ITaving added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher

G.KREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept, 22, 1883.

FKUIT TREES
Bj The Thousand.

The undersigned is now taking orders
through Jackson and Josephine counties
for

FRUIT, OMAHEXTAL TREES,

And Shrubbery
of any kind raised in a first class nursery.
Those wanting trees the coming (all vr ill
do well to give me their orders as I will
guarantee satisfaction. Trees are war-
ranted if properly cared for. Terms of
paymen easy produce takrn at market
prices. tTanted 1,000 pounds of peach
seed. A. S. JOHNSON

Jacksonville Oregon Aug. 1, 1883.

PORTLAND
-- BUSINESS COLLEGE- ,-

N. E. Cor. Second and Yamhill Sts.,
PORTLAHD, OREGOH.

A. P. Armithoso, Principal.
J. A. Vco, Penman and Secretary

Designed for the Easiness Edacatioa of Both Sexes.gl?Admitted on any week day of the year.

-- PEHtWORKlts-
Or all kinds executed to order at reasonable rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

The College "Journal," containing information
of tbe course of study, rates of tuition, time to
inter, etc., and cuts of plain and ornamental pen-
manship, tree.

The BuYEnrf Guide Is Is-

sued March and Sept, each
216 pages, 8xlloI inches, with ov-- r- 3,300

illustrations r .hole pic-

ture callery. tr.ves whole
sale prices direct to consumes jn all goods

lor personal or lamuy uw, xeua now
to order, and gives erarf ost of every-
thing you use, eat, driri wear, or havo
fun with. These inva" Able books con-

tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of the world. Wo will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postags 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

1ST A SSV Wabash Arcane, Galea SL

(feRR week in your own town. Terms
J?UUand $5 outfit free. Address II,
Haiaett Co., Toril.and. Maine,

V&1S41

iDn lOad O

YOU M FIND Till!
AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Stre3
Jacksonville, Or.

OlooUa.
A fine assortment of clocks, with and
without alarm.

"Watolxos .
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silver
hunting-case- , open-fue- o and skylight
watches, from $3 to $150.

Braoolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

3EMjolsx- - Riues.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
motloes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California r'cg3.

ffo-orolr-y.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the 50-ce-

black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockels

and charms.

3rt:rx3 and Buttons.
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Slliror Ware.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

Misoollanoous.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s line ot

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be sold at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Also accordeons, violins, banjos, and the
best lincof violin. guitar and banjostrings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
Jlulllincof
Drugs and Medicines.

U3,Prescriplions trcfully compounded
E. C. BROOKS.

. THE ASHLAND

Woulen Manulacturing C,

Take pleasure in announcing that ther now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

E)IK0KI AGS H0lSYp
Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL
And of which they will dispose at very

reasonable rates.

Orders Jrom a distance will receive
prompt attention, Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

ASHLAND WOOLSlf M F'O UO

TUTTS
PILL

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From theso sources arise tnree-fonrth- s of

the diseases of the human race Theso
symptoms indicate tholrczitenco:Xrfs of
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick Head-
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to
exertion, ofhody or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, I.ow
spirits, A reeling or bavins neglected
some duty, Klnlness, Fluttering nt the
Heart, Doll before the eycs.hlghjycol-ore- d

ferine, COSSTIPATIO-V- , and
the uso of a romody that acts directly

on tho Liver. AsalivermedlcinoTUTT'S
rnXS have no equal. Their action on tho
Kidneys and Skin la also prompt ; removing
all Impurities through theso three " scav-
engers of tho system," producing eppo-Ut- e,

sound digestion, regular stools, a clear
sklnandavlgoroushody. T BIT'S PDCUJ
caaso no nansea or griping nor Interfere)
with dally work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
boldeTerywhere.SSe. Offiee.41XnrrnySt.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Geat Hair on WnissEns changed In.

etantly to aGtossr Black by a slnglo ap-
plication of this DTE. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of 81.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

ANAKESIS
DR. S. SILSBEE'S EXTERNAL PILE BEXEDY

Gives Instant Relief, and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, "1.00
per box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians and all sufferers, by

Neustaedtei & Co., Box ?D4G, New York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESia

Oomo and Soo IVEo.

All those indebted to me in any man-
ner are hereby notified that I intend re-
tiring from business soon and therefore
requesfan immediate settlement. Those
interested will take notice that I mean
business. P.N.FICKE.
City Market, Jacksonville, Jan. 20,1883.

Fremont and the Modoc's.

In the spring of 1846 Lieutenant
John C. Fremont entered California
on his third exploring expsdition to
the "West and his second trip across
the continent. His party consisted of

about sixty men, many of them old

and tried mountaineers, and all of
them hardy and daring men picked by
their commander for the arduous ser-

vice expected of them. After ex-

changing international compliments
with General Castro, which at one
time appearsd certain to result in
blows, Fremont started north to visit
the Columbia On tho bank of Klam-t- h

lake he was overtaken by Lieuten-

ant Gillespie, who had fallowed him

across the continent with dispatches
announcing that war had been de-

clared with Mexico, and instructing

him to seize California if possible.

Late into the night those young

officers, on whose- - shoulders such

weighty responsibility had been thrown,

sat by the smouldering embers and

counseled about their future course.
Around them lay their companions,

wrapped in profound slumber, their
weary limbs stretched upon the ground
Fatigue and the excitement of the

news made their leaders incautious.
He forgot that he was in a country
whero the natives had shown signs of

hostility. Filled with tho great pro

ject8 of the future, his limbs weary
with fatigue, he, too, lay down by the
fire and closed his heavy eyes in sleep.

In that silent camp lay tbe sleeping
forms of Richard Owens, Lucion Max-

well, Kit Carson, Alex. Godey, Stepp-enfeld- t,

Basil Lajeunnease, Denne,

Crane, and others of those hardy moun-

taineers who had trapped the whole

Western wilderness and fought the
savage denizens for years, and never

before been guilty of lying down

to sleep in an enemy's country without

posting a guard.
Slumber's chains bound the camp,

but around it stole tho sinuous forms

of savage enemies. Nearer and nearer
they crept, until they stood among;

tho sleeping men by the fire. The
Modocs were rfady to claim the first
white victims of that band of murder-

ed ones who have fallen in that sterile
land.

Even in his slumbers the sensitive
ear of Kit Carson taught the sound of

the dull thud, as the blow fell upon
the head of a sleeping companion.
Leaping to his feet he kicked the
smouldering ember of the camp-fir- e,

and by the light of the upshooting
flame saw the dark forms of the Mo-

docs. Springing to one side to avoid
the light of tho fire, the bold trapper
cried "Indians! Indiansl" and in an
instant the camp was aroused. Crane,
a Delaware Indian, sprung to his feet

and endeavored to discharge his gun,
which was unfortunately unloaJed,
and roceiyed five arrows in his breast.
Remembering that his gun was also

unloaded, Carson cast it asido, drew a
single-barrele- pistol and discharged it
at the savage who was slaying his
friend, but tho brave was dodging
about so continually that the bullet
missed him and cut the string of his
tomahawk. AU but this Modoc were
now in full retreat, and as he turned
to flee two bullets from the now

thoroughly aroused camp laid him
dead upon the ground. He was the
only one of the attacking party who

remained locg enough to be hurt, and
had they all been as bold as he it would

have fared badly with the unprotected
camp. From the Portland (Or.)
"West Sohre."

Big Cribbage Hands- -

A few days ago 68 was thought to
be the most that could be got out ot a
hand of cribbage; but an ingenious
player hns run it up to 110, in this
way: Give one player one five, one

juck, two treys aud two fours. Give
his opponent two fives, two treys and
two fours, and then let the jack and
three fives bo discarded for tbe crib,
and the turn up card to be tho five of
tho same suit as the jack in tho crib.
Then let one play a four, his opponent
pairs, scoring two points. No. 1 plays
another four, scoring six points; No. 2

plays a four scoring 12 points; No. 1

p'ays a trey, No 2 a trey, scoring two
points; No. 1 trey, scoring six points;
No. 2 a trey, scoring thirteen points,
making forty one points pegged. Then
each hand counts twenty points, and
the crib twenty nine making total of
110.

Loss of Life at Sea- -

The General Superintendent of tho
United States Life Saving Service has
furnished the following list of wrecks
and causalities to American vessels on
o? near the coasts and on the rivers of
the United States and at sea and in
foreign waters during tbe last nine
years, involving loss of life: "For the
years 1874-7- 5, 149 vessels, 943 lives
lost; 1875-7- 6, 184 vessels, 923iives
lost; 1876-7- 7, 212 vessels, 838 live
lost; 1877-7- 8, 185 vessels, 666 Uvea

lost; 1878-7- 9, 273 vecsels, 884 Uvea

lost; 1879-8- 0, 241 Vessels, 573 lives
lost; 1880-8- 1, 291 vessels, 782 lives
lost; 1881-8- 2, 289 vessels, 670 lives
lost; 1882-8- 3, 269 vessels 699 live
lost. Total number of wrecks, 2093.
Total number of lives lost, 6978.
Average yearly wrecks, 233. Average
loss of lives, 775. The years 1879-- 80

records the least number of lives (573)
lost, while 1&H-7- S record's the IargesC

(943.) The average loss to each wreck
wos 3J lives. The total wreckage for
the physical years of 1883-- 84 will be
somewhat larger than its predecessor
As compared with the British coast
our loss is considerably smaller; and
while the loss of life has continually
grown larger, the loss of life on the
American coast has grown smaller
each year. From the foregoing we are
led to believe that tbe American sea-

men display more know lege of sea-

manship than their British cousins. We
are unable at present to give the loss

of wreckage and life on the British
coast.

A clothing dealer down on Jefferson
avenue was dancing around the door
of his store in a great rage yesterday
when an acquaintance halted and ask-

ed him the cause of his excitement:
"Vhy dot new poy of mine sells a

man a hat for a dollar dot vhas mark-

ed twelve shillings!"
"And you lose 50 cents!"
"Feefty cents! I discharge dot poy

so queek his head doan' haf time to
shwiml"

In the course of an hour the pedes-

trian was repassing the store, and see-

ing the man at the door with a smile
on his face he asked:

"Well, did you discharge tho boyl"
"Dot poy vhas all right sir! Vhen

I comes to inquire into it I doan' let
him go if I haf to pay him more wages.

He makes a mistake on price, but
when he gifts back der change for a

10 bill he cits me rid of all my trade
dollars und pieces mit holes in 'emi"

A Tillamook lad was recently the
victim of misplaced confidence. A
large whale had drifted ashore in tho
neighborhood in which he lived, and
his father desiring to possoss such a
coveted prize, fastened a rope so the
narrative relates, around the behe-month- 's

tail, and it was at this moment
of triumph that the over confident
youngster seated himselt upon the
forehead of the monster. It appears
that the whale had as yet failed to give
up the ghost, and when it became
aware of some obstruction to Its breath-

ing, it gave a somewhat Jumbo snort
and sneezed the poor beguiled youth
fifty yards out into the sea. Tbe
young Tillamookite succeeded in reach-in- c

the land in safe condition, how-

ever, lut it is doubtful if ha will seat
himself on the nasal appendage here-

after. "Astorian."

The owner of a judgment against a
deceased hotel keeper in New York,
which had been standing for thirteen
years brought suit to enjoin tho widow
from drawing the insurance money on
her husband's life, which was on de-

posit in a bank. The Supreme Court
of that State decided that the injunct
ion must do denied, as the money
which a widow receives as insurance
on her husbands life cannot be taken
to satisfy his debts. An Eastern jour
nal, in approval of the decision, per-
tinently remarks that if it were other-
wise the object of life insurance for tho
benefit of surviving relatives would ba
entirely defeated.

This is a baby . It is a girl baby.
How sloppy its chin is. How red its
eyes. What horrid contortions it
makes with its face. See how savage-
ly it kicks. How sour it smells. How
like a demon it yells. Yet a few short
years some man will be half crazed
with wild suspense, worshiping the
very air this being breathes, devoutly
kneeling at her feet and frantically
begging for one woid, one pressure of
the hand, even a look, which will givo
him hope. "Philadelphia Call."


